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iThe Night Before Christmas
Wake Forest Grads

And Students Will
Meet In Canton, 30

Annual Hanquet Will He Held At
Imperial Hotel

.
wr

, SANTA'S
V MAIL

BAG
Wake Forest College alumni re-

siding in Haywood county and stu-
dents from there now enrolled at

As I drew in my head, and was turning around,
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a

bound.
lie was dressed all-i- l'ur from his head lj his

foot.
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes

and soot ;

Clyde, N. C. R. 1
Dec. 16, 1932Dear Santa Claus:

r am n lirtlp bnv f: p vears old andWak Forest will have a banquet at
J want vou to bring me a truck and Dear Santa Claus:the imperial Hotel in Canto.i on Fri

day evening. December SO. I am a little eirl 6 years old and ina 22 gun and a big car.
Jack Roger HowellThe otvasion is being sponsored by

memDers ot the Haywood club at
Wake Fores., of which Charlie Owen,

the first gTade. Please bring me a
doll and doll bed and some candy and
nuts.

With love,
Sarah Francis James

I canton, is president. Wallace Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years old. I

go to school. I am in the first grade,
and I want you to bring me a 22 gun,
some skates, a big car.

Tom Howell Medford

A bundle of toys he had llung on his back,
And he looked like a peddler just opening his

pack.
His eyes how they twinkled! his dimples how

merry !

i. ogdell, also of Santon. is
Herbert Baucom, of Waynes-vill- e,

is secretary.
Alumni who are expected to at-

tend are: From Canton: E. S. Ash- -

eraf:. C. A. Cogfcurn. Dr. V. H. Duck.
ett. u. H. Harris, A. J. M. HuU-hins- .

A. V- Joyner, C. F. Owen. Jr.. R. C.His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a
cherry,

His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow,
And the beard on his chin was as white as the

Clyde, X. C. R. 1

Dec. 16, 19.32

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 3 years old, and

have a little sister one. year old, her
name is Baby Ruth. Please bring us
some crackers, candy and oranges.

With love,
Phyllis James

'
Clyde, N C, R. 1

Dec. 16, "1932
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 8 years old I go
to school every day. I am a good
little boy. Please bring me a ball,
some candy, nuts and oranges.

Your little friend,
Jack James

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little boy seven years old. I

go to school. I am in the second gTade.
i want you to bring me a footiiall and
tool box and airrifle, have you a little
pencil sharpener? Have you a pencil?

Eugene Howell

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl seven years old.

I go to school. I am in the third grade,

Roberts. S. M. Robinson, R. E. Sen-tell- e,

Jr.. B. E. Scarboro, and C. C.
Smathers. From Waynesville: W.C.
Allen. J. H. Alley. W. H. Baucom, B.
1) Bunn V. T. Crawford, Jr.. G. C.
Davis, L. E. Green, W. J. Hannah.
E. M. Haynes, Joseph E. Johnson, B.
H. Kirkpatrick, F. C. Maxwell. J. E.
Morgan- - J. R. Morgan, and M. G.
Stamey. From Clyde. H. X. Francis,
J. C. Haynes. T. L. Revelle, of Dell-woo-

The student group is made up of:
H. W. Banivm. Jr., I). H. Cogditl. YV.

'.V Cogdill. C. F. Owen. W. D. Roberts,
.. L. Russell.

and I want you to bring me a pair of
skates and a bath robe.

Twas the night before Christmas, when all

through the house
Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse;

The stockings were hung by the chimney with

care.
In hope that St. Nicholas soon would be there;

The children were nestled all snug in their beds,

While visions of sugar-plum- s danced through

their heads;
And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap,

Had just settled our brains for a long winter s

nap.

When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter.

1 sprang from my bed to see what was the

matter.
Away to the window 1 flew like a flash.

Tore open the shutters, and threw up the sash.

The moon, on the breast of the new-falle- n snow.

Gave a lustre of mid-da- y to objects below;

When what to my wondering eyes should appear'

Hut a miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer.

With a little old driver, so lively and quick.
I knew in a moment: it must be t, Nick.
More rapid than eagles, his coursers they came.

And he whistled and shouted and called them
by name :

"Now. Hasher! now. Dancer!
Now. Prancer! now. Vixen!

On. Comet ! on. Cupid !

On. Ponder and Hliir.en!

To the top of the porch, to the top of the wall!
Now dash away, dash away, dash away all!"
As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly.

When they meet with a obstacle mount to the
y. :

So, up to the house-to-p the coursers they flew,
With the sleigh full of toys, and St. Nicholas.

tOO.'.

And then in a twinkling. I heard on the roof
The prancing and pawing of each little hoof.

l.ula Frank Medford.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy five years old.

Please come to see me and bring me
a picture book, some toys, candy,
fruits and nuts.

Love.
Tmett Medford.

Wayr.v i!!e. R. 4.

Junaluska I T. A. Will

Meet On Monday Nights
In Future, Next Meeting

Will Be Held January 9

Haywood County
Club Is Formed

At Mars Hill
The Junaluska Parent-Teacher- s'

Association met last Tuesdav nigh.i 'antv i

De- -

snow.
The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth,
And the smoke, it encircled his head like a

wreath.

He had a broad face and a little round belly
That shook, when he laughed, like a bowl full

of jelly,
He was chubby and plump a right jolly old elf,
And 1 laughed when I saw him in spite of mv-sel- f.

A wink of his eye. and a twist of his head.
Soon gave me to know 1 had nothing to dread.
He spake not a won), but went straight to his

work.
And tilled all the stockings; then turned with

a jerk.

And laying his ringer aside of his nose.
And giving a nod. up the chimney he rose.
He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a

whistle.
And away they all flew like the down of a thistle.
But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of

sight,
"Happy Christmas to all. and to all a

Dear Santa:
1 am a little ley f..

Please br:v. be a cup. s
.ar.dy. ':aies an.! nuts,
forget rv.;. little brat he

Mrs, "A

Mai

!'. V

M:
N. C.

ur vears old. . for the regular monthly, meeting, with
:r.e" tovs. and Mrs. W. P. Leatherwood, president,
Please don't presiding.
f",,ok-- . An informal program was rendered.

' with Hilda Liner. Jerald Rathbone

its : tr.r
a.- -, M.fr.i

a v
IKtrs ot theT: Lovingly.

Cecil Medfu.--d

WaynesviUe, R. 4
V Mr-- presMe:-::,

and Norine Lowe delivering readings.
These students were from the 'Way-
nesviUe Township high school.

At the meeting it was decided that
the next regular meeting would be
held on Monday night, January 9. It
was also decided that the meetings
would-b- held on Monday nights in-

stead of Tuesday nights as in the past.

Dear Santa:
I am seven years old and in the

second grade. 1 know tinies are hard.
I would like to have a cap buster and
some caps. I want a football, and
some story books. I want some nuts
and a box of candy.

With love,
Lawrence Medford

WaynesviUe, R. 4

ik r.. v :i: :U; oi av:iesv'.:.e :

Mis L- - is Haynt-.- . ot Clyde;
-- : ?pond::;g secretary Miss Doris

Messer. of Waynes ville; club report
f : Miss Evelyn Morgan, a'.so if
Waynesviilo.

Mr. Caldwell's two sons. C3rr.1l and
Louis, were selected as mascots.

Other members of the club are
Harrold Haynes and Carolyn Haynes
from Waynesvi'.le ; Bonnie' Francis.
Anne MeCr.icken, and Linda Havnes.
front .Clyde; Lula and Ho'oerr Kirk-
patrick. from Fines Creek; Mildredrescue, from Canton.

Because' of the'-- enthusiasm of the
me'mtvrs. of the club, the pr?siuc-n- t

s th.it a successful, enjoyable
year is expected

Submitted by the reporter.

Instrument boards have been made
less blinding for night motoring or
night flying by luminous dials with
invisible light beams.

Alaska can produce 1.500.000 cords
of pulpwood annually yielding l.OiW

more thanOOO tons CHRISTMAS BELLSc p r o s e n t year y v o n
United States.

one-four- th

sumption o

SUNDAY'S

mtuaii djnnl fesmt
COD'S CIFTTO MAN

re ''. on Christmas Day
fan'.i'iar. carols play.
i iitv.i sweet
i.i r eve. ;t

':-- - r,.vi-w:!- l to .ntnl
t:-.- ; Welcome

TO
TOYLANO

Santa Clau will be at our store in Canton every
afierncHin and in our store at Wayneville every
nifht until Christmas. Bring the children to see
him.

- w i r :

'i'-- . : t:t ha e c i '
a "d

50 percent Discount
Our entire line of Gifts. Hrass.
Leather. China and Novelties
at "i0r( discount.

o- t- --

Electric mas Tree- lichtina;

sets at

50c
Weatherproof outdoor sets at

$1.50
Renewal bulbs for aboe set

5c 10c
TOASTERS. rK.KCOI.ATOU.
WAFFLE IKONS, TABLE &

FLOOR 1. AMI'S. RADIOS.
FLASHLIGHTS etc.
tli e something useful this

year.

-f i -

WagonsA" :'".r.. 25c
98cMechanical.

Trains :x r,.i i: "Thi:
'

: a : av

At.

D
o W

2 'i
Aeroplanes

10 and 25c
iv C--: ;.

MARTIN
ELECTRIC

COMPANY
PHONE Ml

t 0 tASS .". s

Gi's" -Oi:-- -

reiiVt nlv -Awj
i . ;s i sa - r .r. th

ifiz:ti :z tie'

C ars

10 and 25c
Rubber Balk

10 and 25c

3i
rl

The Little Girls Will Pppreciate

25 49 & 98c
25c to $1.98
To The People In WaynesviUe,

Canton And Hay-woo- Coun.
ty We Wish You All A Hap-

py Xmas And A Pros-
perous New Year.

Br:--- -"l-- V. S V:.
vwh.-r- s

M.-it- .iers a'.'

Piano
.st.-.- sis

APPLES
Golden Delicious Black IVis

Stayman Winesaps
Starks Delicious

FIREWORKS
Firecrackers Sparklers
Roman Candles Torpedoes

THE ROCK APPLE HOUSE
Barbers Orchard On N. C. 10

WAYNESMLLE. N. C.
NOT OPKN ON SUNDAYS

49 to 9Sc
Drums

10 and 49c

: s cf
- Trie' st:.r;-- of t; C'riii wS"is ;

nvcT' ' i .Lik ' .2 : 1 f";.: ' .f e

5-10--
25C STORE
A Carolina Organization

CANTON WAYNESMLLE
Main Stret Main Street

STORES OPEN EVERY NIGHT

C"it;i r..rit .z oc'r jt .":.-?--s it K'Tiz Ekctric
Ran?? 98c

tj rs


